
WILLIAMS

B. L. Mofflt ii pruning orchard for

3. ii. John.
Hick Miller ( doing considerable

business trapping (or far bearing ani
mals this winter, catching skank.coon
wildcat, fox oo?ot and other an I mail.

Frank Smith, ton of J. M. Stnitii of
Baltiniora district wai operated on
last week at Bt. Olcod Cat, for ap
pendioiti. We are glad to bear that
be in recovering.

Mr. and Mti C. K. Parke bare been
tuade happy W the advent of a ton.
The newoou&r made hia arrival on
February 8'ifc He haa not" yet ex
preaatd bia opinion about bow he likes
Oregon 'a glorioua olimate.

Mra. Andrew Tarry baa Jait re
lamed from Talent. Jackaon County
where she went to attend the funeral
of her grandson, Joaeph Kerby, "i

lad of 7 years, who died of spinal
meningitis.
' We wonld like to boom Williams
Valley a little on ita floe grape land.

Here are houdreda of sore of ai
fine grape land aa there la In Southern
Oregon and yet the real eatate bootntri
of Oraut I'aa don't aetni to know
anything about it goeaa they never
get out this far.

BALTIMORE.

MISSUORI FLAT I
Mr. Bohl was a visitor to brant

Pan one day lat week.

"B. A. BerryndMia7"BeTaMilier
made a business trip to Orants Pass!
Tuesday.

Fied Miller picked up nloe nag-ge- t

out of his mine one day last
week. We bops be haa good auooeas
and will pick up some more nloe nug-
get.

0. M. Reiford took a a load of
potatoes to Orants Pans oue day I ait
week.

L G. Roberta made a bualneis trip
to Uranta Pais Tuesday. .

Heury Enotaeu was visitor of
Or an la Paas Wadneiday.

Frank Jantxer, Jr., wbo was a
resident ef Missouri Flat, but now of
California baa been visiting old lime
friend onoe again land think he
might locate bar one again. W

bope eo anyway.

The dano held at Fred Miller's plaoe
February 18, waa a great success al-

though it waa a pretty tormy night,
the Missouri Flat people dou't cere.

There will be a dance at Koblt Hall,
March 13 aud a basket supper. Every-
body cordially Invited.

Mr. Joaoph Ii. Pierce of Orauta
Pasa is visiting friends A Missouri
Flat the past few daya.

It has been qalte stormy the pat
few days aud this please the rimers.

LILAU.
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Kd Courier: Now we can write it

Feb. SUth aud that remind us that
Mr. D. L. Webb haa a birthday to-

day, which (lie oelubrate every four
years aud it also reminds us that ws
have been away for a week over ou
Saddle bar, where the; Webb Bros,
have their camp aud we only cauie
out for the mail aud to say that we
aaw lota over in that country worth
telling about It 1 true, but will ouly
meution a fw facta. We left the
boys with a big fat bear hanging up
beeldoa a few grsy foxea aud auow
was twoftdwp ttiereaad atill
suowing."'Tuti Caiiforuia, remem
ber, not Oregon. The boy are cam-
ped ia Ignata Koapke'a cabin whsr.
he haa aiiraa 'up that hunter a!I3
proipeotor are welcome to the uee of
the cabiu, but put a hau on timber
tlili ve iu itj troug language. We
aaw old Kxauiluera auJ Oreguiiiau
there and alto a few ople of the
Oorir iaaued iu 1W3 aud there was
one .feature of the Courier that we
did emt fail to note aud that waa that
th"eu, a jiow, Jt waa n,?agslu

of
Josprhiue county what .had been done
aad what could be doue aud not trying
toram'dnwn our throat some kuovk
knead, Jantwrp Jawed, etwkedpTiin
tloiau. So" leli7. aa"thiCi)urlJ"r'k'epi

np tta present tone it i we worm

doing 12 mile or now ooverea

mountain! to gft and we are going to

ska back a coople eopiei of 1908 Bee?

We like the Courier berause it baa tlia

welfare of our county at heart and we

wiah it all kinda of good luck.
EBKN.

HOLLAND I

fe the beautiful snow we have

two and oue-hal- f inches and proapecia
of more before night.

Uoy Weatherby of Applsgate haa

been viiiting relative! in oar berg for

tbe paet week.
Roy Bngg paid your city a visit

last wetk. .

Mr. and Mra. H. Oibbt of Althone
were ont making 15 minute oa)U iu

our part of the valley Sunday.

Mrs Jee Barnntt waavi;iting
Mra. M. E. Lfooard Saiiday.and
Monday.

Mr. Damon ofDeerlngworking
iu this valley. ... . .nmlS.AimA

W. A Moore and daughter, Mia

Car fin f th is jnUce pjjdjr jyj;
Mia Uariie had her

throat operated on by Dr. Findley.

Miaa Vivian MoVav. who ha been

quite strk, is much better.

Miu Ethel Holland ,wlio has.been
attending school atKerby willrelum
home next week.

Our school will openlMarch 80ith
Mil Jaunita Norton of Ashland a
teacher. Miaa Norton baa jut fin-iti-

a aoie.eful term in the Uigti

school at Selma.
Ed Trefethen of our berg was in

Kerby laat week.
BLUE BELL.

THINKS LIME-SULPHU- R

IS PROPER SOLUTION

A recent lwu of the Oregonlao

contained the .following timely article
on the Importance of spraying:
"During the month of February you

can tell an boueit fruitgrower by the
smell if h batn't th odor of the
lime sulphur spray about blm, he

Isn't giviug the fruit industry a

square deaL Tms is a test that will

uevcr fail. When you meet a fruit-

grower this month, stand for a mom-eu- l

on the lee side of him, and if you

don't get a whiff of sulphur perfume,

ask him "Why is a San Jose male?"
Aad don't be offeuded if the lUgges-tio- u

of briuntouo be very stroog.

Don't toll your frieud that be smells

ike Uadca. The laot of the matter Is

that the true character of sulphurous
odors depeud chiefly upou the frame

oruiiaJ of the smelter. If you can ;

enjoy good fruit ir you area menu
of the fruit induatrv. the futnwe of

ulnhur during the mouth of February
will be aa iweet iuceute to your ol-

factory uvrvna. Ouly au uncultured,
rude aud ignoratit person would aa-ae-

that lime sulphur spray ttiuks.
The outraiund leuae of smell la ne
more cnpnhle of passing Judgmeut up

ou the odor of sulphur tluu is the
untrained ear Utted to form au opluion
uf th merit of irtaml opera, or the
iiieiperieno5d taste qualified to de
elare the virtue ol different brands
of whlakey

" To appreciate the fragrance of the
lime-sulphu- spray, oue ,muat not only

possess a cultivated sense of smell, but
uiiiat have a regenerated heart, for,
indeed, the us of apray ha it re
llgloui aaiieot. To the mind filled
with the true aplrit of relxiaUnoe the
disaemluatlou of auhihuruua odors lu
February of each year is a religious
duly only a little lees sacred than the
scattering of iaccuie iu the temple of
Zerubtmb! on the day of atonement.
Ih rough ignorance or wilful neglect,
the farmer of Willamette Valley have
beu (tuning agaiuat the law of
righteou fraitgrowiug. The ute of
liuie'iilphur apray I a manifextation
of oouverslou and true repenUm-e- .

with couiMHiuent regeneration. I
"Moreover, tbe smell of aulphur i

aoi ouly a plnaaaut ou to the cul-

ture! nose but we have uo doubt, it it
alao a healthful aiuell. Dr. Wood
llotohiion has not yet written an ar-

ticle ou the medlciual value of fame
from winter pray, hat .when he shall
do so, there cau be tu quiatloa that
his opinion will be unqualifiedly in
favor of the apray. W ll rsrueuiher
what aiOudispeusablelreraedyJaalpliur
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And molasses was io our obildbood

U and. ilace tliere ha been great
' . .. .. -- - l.olf -- 1

nroer s in tneaicM aoiruwj
. . (. aafa nrndiction that

modern authorities on the pracnce.oi
med.cioe will vouch for tbe potency!

of snlphue In every form. It need oo-- 1

of
oaiion no surpri whatever, if Dr.

Hnfohlaon croclaims that
Uvea who engage ia spraying frmt

trs experience Immediate recovery.

Certainly the germs of typhoid, ma

laris, diphtheria aud maniugitis will
not live if sobjected to the fumes

that pervade all well mauaged apple-orchar- d
np

at this season of the year.

little effort were made it isIf a . . . . i
v..i.i h.t aawfli-H- i nuuarea kii- -

manial could be securea ceriuj"s."
that going bareheadd while engaged

- a fr. He reports the Pickett

aaDQro ehowing and dolug
ive cure oi -- -j

boys solphur waa tueWhen we were
for the itch. It is

(5

a raaaooable deduction mai, use 0(

lime-sulph- sway will prove to

be a good cure lor itcb for of flee. "

Quarts Blank at the Courier office

BUILDING OPERATIONS

AND TIMBER SUPPLY

Cement and steel and brick and

stone are not yet ued in efficient
quantities to enooorage lumber uer
to predict the time when th forest

will not be called upon to furnUh the

principal materials used in building
operations. Notwithstanding the re-

markable Inorease in the use of ce-

ment and other fire proof materials,

the lat reports of the building opera-

tions in 49 of the leading cl'ies of the

United States for the year, collected

by the Geological Survey, show that
09 per cent were wooden construction.

Even if the remaining 41 per cent

of the building were built of brick,

stone and concrete, vat .quantities of

wood are contomad both iu the con

tructioo and in the finish, though in

the latter form, metal is taking the

plaoe of wood to a very large extent.

Ill amount of lumber given above

does not take into consideration this
item at all.

While this percentage is repreienta
tiva of the building industry la the
United States, dealers point out that
it doea not include the large quantities
of lumber nisd for the construction of

dwellings, stores and other building
in th thousands of small cities aud

towns scattered over the country aod

not Included in the 49 cities on whioh

a reckoning was wade. In towns aud
small cities is usually tbe pre

dominates buildina-- material ana it
if it.tl.t,c. ,ad

luo,U(le(j for ali piBOtJg 0f
hMtflV.. ..... the percentage of

wooden construction would have been
much greater. These figures, as a
rule, are only for the corporate limits,
and the suburbs of tbexe have
ea'b very large amouuts to be added.
The met, alio, i lelatively higher iu

these cities than In town uearer the
base of the aupply.

In wooden buildings New York
Oily is at the bottom of the .Int.
though it leads with 1 18, 07fi as the
average ooet of buildiugs. Except at
Sau Fraacisco, where abnormal con-

ditions have prevailed aiuce the lire,
Bostou hIiow the gruateat iucrease of
tuy of the cities in the total co.t of

operatiou. The average
ooet of buildliu's is con'tautly increas
iug, ha? iug risen over 100 during the
lent three year. The average value
of a buildiug is giveu in the report a
turn.

Lumber ia by far the greatest draiu
on the forets, aud the wouderful de-

velopment of the country during the
past decide has called for the use of
uearly board feet a
year. The 'largeit quantity ever re-

ported for a aiogls year W a for 11.
wlieu thirty-eve- and one-hal- f billion
roet, with a mill value of f8jl.151.333
wm used. Iooludiug.the. value cf the
lath and ahiuglos ned itb this
amount, the total value of the wood
used for buildiug ie""brought""upto

VMI.T.ia,513.

The iucreaalng price of lumber
and the rapidly increasing use of per-

fected fireproof systems of construc
tion should have much to do io hold
ing ;down the amount which the
forests sre 'called upon to vield each
year, but eo
material have not ;decreasd the lum- - j

ber out of nation.

Ilavo you seen a eounterftit dollar? Looked good didn't it?
Hut it wan bad. Someone made it to "akin" you Some
ShooB look good, wheu you wearjthem you fiind they are
"akin" Shoes, then you know they are bad. I don't like
akin Shoes, when you buy say you want Hamilton Brown
Shoes. Go where you can get them. Hamilton Brown
don't make "akined" thoea, Nothing but leather,

Man? Mining Matters:

fftrnv"""'
MeMri Hu(ih Jonel nd K. Parry,
jtckgoDtiiJ, re in Grants Paa.

auudav. while eo roots to werk
Picket Creek Cooeolioaiea

mines.
B. Ellis, a mining man from the

pll known Idaho mining center of

Mallan, is Iu tuis riciuity, looking

the various Interest, and more

particularly that of th mine.

O. A. Thoma took a stroll out into
the Pickett Creek district, through

- snowstorm and there ne

found no les than 26 inche of I tie

,u.!naotifuL"

. . . . t?!.,me fine exten- -

'

wood

.

cities

building

40,000,000,000,

LLOYD

.1 T ....... urnrt
Geo. Heuderwo, who nas some ex- -

. . . iu Y17.ia
tensive mining miereais iu mo muu.

Creek district, this county, but who

is now doing ooie prospecting wora

io Arizona, was here for a few days of

this week, looking after some import
ant busioeas matters. K. Peng i op
from the Kenuett, Cal., mine, look-

ing op this region, with a view to
uiaaing some investments io mining
property.

A piece of mining litigation was

commenced in the circuit court the

other day, wherein T. E. Anderson,
H. A. Williamson and Albert Phillips,
oo tenants brought an action against
Grant Phegley and Emma G. Robin-

son, seeking . to have the court order

the sale of certain mining property,
located io the Galice district, claim-in- g

fSOOO damages against defendant
Pneglev, "sustained by reason of his
wrongful acts," in the conduct of said
mine. A decree ia asked, terminating
the trust that had been formed and
which bad this property in hand.
The matter dates back to ,'04 when a
mortgage for 12000 was given by the
Galice Consolidated Mines Co., to the
Grants Pan Banking & Trsat Co.,
and in 'OS another, second mortgage
was given Grant Pbeglev- - Then,
matter were still nioie complicated
by litigation over th conduct of a
high line ditck, wherein a judgment
for IJ500 and a perpetual restraining
order were the outcome.

The Gold Hill News has this item :

"A branch ofj Stopers of the World
wss organized at Grants Pass on Mon
day evening of this week. A number
of Gold Hill people were taken in at
the time. Tbe Stopers of tbe World,
Is an organization that has beeu
founded for the purpose of promoting
legitimate mining in all condition.
Much good will oonie to Southern
Oregon through tbe efforts of this or-

ganization. Among those going from
Gold Hill were J. T. NeiUon, W. L.
McClure, J.. E. David. on, Marion and
Gedrge Lance, C. H Farmer, C. H.
Smith and Lynn Purdln."

H. T. Schweir. of Los Gatos, CL
come to iuvestigate soue !of the

flattering runirs he has beard regard-
ing the mining indoitry of this
region.

E. W. and W. O. Wl eeler. two
prouiiuent Harrison, Idaho, mining
men have coaie to iospect mining

in this locality.
H. U. Parkey, a wealthy Goldfield,

Nevaila miner has decided to come
het aod enjoy life, raising Tokay
grapes.

Grant Liudbf and T. Roddick, to
experienced mining mea of Libnuon,
On., are taking a good look at some
promising mine in'thi county.

The Oregon Bousnza Miuing Co.,
which has Its head 'offices at Sau
Frauciaco, has giveu Jame Briudley
Howell, of Grant Pass the option to
purchase certain valuable mines!
located in eatt half of southeast
quarter, sec 1 tp 8S Is, t S, for the
sum of f iOOO, to be raid on or before
January 1909, and the additional sum
of H00, whicn go; to Messrs. Hirmon
and South as commission for making!
the sale.

Gxl Omtih Metlli tnp for Children
The Nvnaon for ttMgli; mul coils in new at

hand nn.l too lunch cure cannot Iw used to
protect the children. A child ia much more
Iikrl to contract diphtheria or acarlrt fTer
when he ha a cold. The quicker you cure
hi cold the lna th risk. Chamberlain'a
Couh Kemeily ia the solo reliance of many

auu im oi niOM" who iiare irieu it
are willing to u any other. Mrs. F. F.
Surcher, of Ripler, W. Va., savs: I have

remedy contain no opium or other'narcotic
and may be givfn an confidtntlr to achild aa
to an adult. Sold lv M. ('leniena.

SOCIALIST CONVENTION.
Notice I )herby siven that on Sat-

urday. March 21, 1903 at 10 o'olock a.
au. in the Court House in Grant1
1'ase, Oregon, tiers will be held a i

Mas Convention of th Socialists of
Josephine County, for pnrpose of
nouiinatiog ; Cooaty ticket aod such
other busiueas as may com before It
All Socialists are requested to be
present. m' t

MARCUS W. BOBBINS.
Countv Chairman.

Cash paid for Green and Dry II idea.
Far and Wool. J. H. Ahlf. at Citv

!'"" ""d anihing oiher than
?'h"

tbe

has

the

Market. a.os tt

X NOTES AND COMMENTS i
By Old Man Smith I

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

The centeat between winter and

spring siveg ns rsin, hail, snow and

sunshine, all injone dayjbut w know
of a certainty that the sun will finally

win ont A like oontest is going on

between the old .and .the tew in onr
politioal life. The is"ue of statement
No. 1 is lining up lourjlegislators and
prospective United States senator
and tbe pro and coos promise a lively
time. It is but a feature of tbe de-

sire of the people for practical self
government on the.one haod and tbe
very natural desire of the party
politician to preat rve hi lines intact
on the other. Whether it is largely
adopted by the voters and their repre-

sentatives or not on thing is about
as sure as the summer's sun and we

may consequently expect to see an end
to the disgraceful ' soeoes attending
tbe election of United State senators

which have so often held up legisla-

tion and corrupted onr political life.

The next legislature ought to accom-

plish much in the line of popular
whoever is elected

to fill the seat of Senator Fulton.

Many newoomers may be expected to

add their bands aod their purses to

the development of our fruit lands

the ooming season. The more the

merrier.

Just a little snow florry. Not
enough to pay for keeping a sled.

fTf "Put a coat of paint on an old

near to having a new nouse,

I

PI

MddeHeW
house, and you'll come pretty

every day by the old houses made new with - ,' ,

The Sherwin-William- s Paint.
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty
of finish, and economy, gives satisfaction to the house-owne-r.

Hair-Ridd-le

tut a riMku o., in

Try us for Groceries? All we ask
is an opportunity to show you our
line and acquaint you with- - the
high quality of our goods. It takes
but one trial to prove in a most
conclusive manner that we are the
people to buy from whenever in
need of something good to eat.

Several varieties of
SEED POTATOES

j Pardee T,e 0rocer

What would our blizzard struck
friends on the other ' tide of th
Rockies give for such weather?

The panio is busted. Work is get-

ting plentier and hands scarcer.
Things have rapidly assumed a nor-

mal condition. The trouble wai
merely oo the surface.

is an oiu saying oiai a piuvcu iruo

Hardware Co,

BOYSVSUITS 14 OFF

?.j.0U Knee Pant Suits and
extra pair pants for $3.75

$4.00 Kneb Pant Suits 3.00
3.00 " 2.65
3.00 2.25
2.50 1.90
2.00 1.50

HOYS OVERCOATS
Just i Price

Boys $6.00 Overcoats $3.00
5.00 2.50
4.00 2.00
3.50 1.75
4.00 1.50

If's easy working qualities, great coveting
capacity, honest measure, and strict purity,
satisfy the demands of both painter and
house-owne- r.

striLR tvr

For Just 1 Week
"V

From the date of tftia paper, we will
sell Boys Clothing at the following prices

Dress up the boy at less than whole-
sale cost, now is the time to do it.

GEO. S. CALHOUN CO.
"Outfitters to Boy and Man


